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Oak drove and Jennings Lodge

je'nmnqs LODGE

Mr. C. E. Dernerd, of Alberta, Can-

ada, la visiting his brother, Mr. Jim
HlTll'Td of tills place.

Mrs. It. C. Palnton U recovering
from her tllnou which h confined
hnr to her home lor some time.

Mr. J. A. Koesbe and ion Harold,
have returned to their Newport home.

Mitltmit Will Jacobs, and Hugh
Roberta had the pleasure of attendlus
the parent teacher" circle at Concord
on rrldny last, which they enjoyed
very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Verney Heaiuniau
have gone to Seattle. j

A well has beWi completed it the
home of Mrs. llessle Hruechert at a!
depth of 118 feet with tit feet of wa-

ter. Thla is the deeptst well at this
place, with the exception 01 me ouo

at the River View camp ground.
The express office has been trans-

ferred to the Hatdorf store on Hull
Ave.

Some one entered the J. A. Soesoe
home on W ednesday and an overcoat
and a supply of winter clothing were

taken. The week previous some one
entered the basement of Mr. Edith
TruacoU's house and a number of

sacks of potatoes were taken.
The Illustrated lecture, given at the

chapel on Thursday last was well at-

tended and the proceeds of $12 65 will

be given for the church debt. The
lecture are Instructive and Interest
Ing and aa the proceeds go to some-

thing that will help this place the
Lodge ptoule ahould attend them.

Christmas exercise are to be given
'at the Grace Chapel on Christmas eve,

A tree and a treat for the pupila of

the Sunday School are being prepar-

ed by committee In charge. Magic

lantern alides showing the Birth of

Christ and hts childhood day will be
given and talk on how Christina is

observed in various lands by
of Willamette. An invita-

tion la extended to all.
The Adult illble Clas will be en-

tertained at the A. C. McFarlane
home on Thursday evening.

A petitiiion is being circulated or
, the voter of t'ais place asking for a

voting precinct at Jennings Lodge.

Heretofore the voters have been ob-

liged to-- go to Gladstone, almost two
miles away, and as there will be many

more voters this year, we fell Justi-

fied In asking for a precinct.
Miss Mable Morse la building a cot-

tage at Gladstone. W. E. Reck-ne- r

being the builder.
C. S. Bergstresser. of Portland, was

a business caller at the Lodge Tues-

day.

The second of the Illustrated lec
tures will be given al me urate

on Thursday eve. December 19th.
Admission fiften cent. The pro-

ceeds to go toward the $150 debt en

the ChapeL The subject being "Pe-ki-

the Forbidden City." .

The Adult Bible Cla&s pent a very

pleasant evening at the A. C McFar-

lane home on Thursday. An unique
feature of the evening, it waa held on
the l!th month, 12th day. 1912. with
a membership of 12. Election of of-

ficers for the ensuing year took place.
President, and secre-

tary and treasurer being elected. The
first Thursday evening of each month
will be given as a social and the three

. following evenings the study-o- Luke
will te taken np.

. The friends of Miss Sarah Kamln-sk- l

are sending letter of condolence
as her mother passed away at their
home in Portland oA Thursday last
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Emmons were
among those attending the funeral
on Sunday. "

. Mm t 'J. SDooner. who was Injured
by an auto some two weeks ago Is
some what unproved. Mr. Spooner
was hit by an auto and sustained a

fractured limb and other Injuries.
Mr. and Mrs. Spooner had Just token
apartments in Portland for the winter
when the accident happened.

Miss Campbell, a teacher of the
primary grade Is lit at her home. Mrs.
B. Hart substituting with the school
work.

Mr. Jennie Jones attended the Oak
Grove Improvement and Study League
held at the home of Mrs. Young at
Rupert cn Wednesay last This was
formerly the Oak Grove Suffrage
League and will continue its work and
make a study of all matters concern--.

Ing the community and the laws of

the state, so as to be able to vote In-

telligently when the time comes.
Mr. and Mrs. Cafi Smith have pur

chased the Conway Cottage on Blan-to- n

Street.
Geo. Micbelfelder. who broke hi

ankle a month ago has gone to Ore-

gon City.
Mrs. Truscott, and son, Mr. How-

ard, of GresLam, spent Sunday at this
place,

Mrs. Emmons entertained a num-

ber of friends at lunch on Wednesday
in honor of Mrs. Overbolt of Pied-

mont.
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Stover has re-

turned from a two week's visit at
Elk City. While absent Mr. A. V.

RusbpII was postmaster.
Mrs. j;irbo, of Idaho, srent Thurs-

day with her slBter. Mrs. oandeia.

$200 $140
$75 $58

$60 $48
$50 $39

tr .nt Mrs. Will Pill, of Eugene,
were calleiw at the C P. Morse home
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Madden are spending
this week In Portlaud with Mrs. Mad

ninth,. r aud alBO visiting W ith
a sister, who has arrived from Alas
ka to spend the holiday with home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Card have tuov-e- d

luto their new house. It I built
of cement and contain six large
rooms.

Move On Now!
say a policeman to a street crowd,
and whacks heads if It don't. "Move
on now!" say the big. harsh mineral
pills to bowel congestion and tiller-

ing follow. Pr. King New Life
Pills don t bultdoxe tue Dowei. ini v nruriA them to rluht action.
and health follows. 25 cents at all
druggists.

OAK GROVE.

Mr. Gillespie has purchased a home
on the river road.

Mr. Bentley moved from this place
Vednciia to his farm near Oregon

City.
Mr. and Mrs. Spaulding celebrated

their 42nd wedding anniversary Dec.
12th, with a dinner. No one but rela-

tives being Invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Dedrlck have sold

their heme at Oak Grove and have
moved into Mr. Haiti house.

Mr. Colosky has built an addition
to his house on the river road and
now has very neat dwelling.

Mrs. R. R. Dodstyi. of Troutdale.
was the gnest of her daughter, Mrs.
Evans, the past week.

The Civic Club met at the home of
Mrs. Young at Rupert Station, Wed-
nesday, after the business meeting a
dainty luncheon waa served to thoe
present.

The M. E. church. ofOak Grove,

have organized a choir," and bought
a plana The Sabbath School and
league are well attended and tho
church 1 progressing nicely.

Mr. Stokes, our new grocer, has
moved his stock of goods Into the cor-

ner building south of the old stand.

You will find that druggist every-

where peak well of Chamberbiiii'
Cough Remedy. They know from long
experience in the sale of it that in
case of cough and colds It can al
way be depended upon, and that It
Is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by Huntley Bros. Co.. Oregon
City. Hubbard. Molalla and Canby.

NEW YORK TO HAVE

MUSICAL NEW YEAR

NEW YORK. Dec. 18. The great
crowds that have welcomed the Newrr lth the Marine of tin horns
and other noise-makin- g device will
find thi year competitors ln tne
form of organized bands of singer
and musicians in the public sqpares
along Broadway. In a public appeal,
a committee headed by Dr. Lyman
Abbott, and including District Attor-
ney Whitman and Borough President
McAneny, condemns New York' pre-

vious manner of celebration.
From lower Broadway to the up-

town theatrical districts the commit-

tee Is to have brass bands and sing-

ers to lead the crowds congregated
In every public square in singing the
songs that everybody knows.

The committee has received word
that the Salvation Army will mass Its
entire corps in Union Square Instead
of holding many smaller meeting in

different parts of the city, as has
been Its custom in former year.

HELP THE KIDNEYS.

Oregon City Readers Are Learning
The Way.

It's tho little kidney ills
The lame, weak or aching back
The unnoticed urinary disorders.
That may lead to dropsy and

Hrigtit's disease.
When the kidneys are weak.
Help them with Doan's Kidney

Pills.
A remedy especially for weak kid-

neys.
Doan's have been used In kidney

troubles for 50 years.
Endorsed by 30.000 people endors-

ed at borne.
Proof in an Oregon City citizen'

statement?
A. G. W'oodard, 412 Main St., Ore-

gon City, Oregfm, ays: "My
kidneys were badly disordered and
caused my back to become lame and
painful, fpon taking Doan's Kidney
Pills, I steadily improved and was
soon free from the

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Co., Buffalo,

New York, Hole agents for the United
States.

Kemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

$40 Outfit - $29.00
$30 Outfit - $22.50
$25 Outfit -- I $16.00
$15 Outfit - $ 8.50

Holiday Sale
Slightly Used

Talking Machines
Every one of these Phonograph u in perfect condi-

tion and is ful'y puarenteed. Some have been used for
demonstration purposes only some are only shopworn

Come early to secure your choice of these wonder-

ful bargains.

Outfit
Outfit
Outfit
Outfit

complaint."

Foster-Mllbur-

Any of the above outfits will be sold on easy week,

ly or monthly payments.

. . r-
'

.' '

Huntley Brothers Co.
The RexaD Store .

Phonograph Headquarters

r
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Quite So.
A W:ililiigtini rliilmiiin dtuls a

fellow ineinU-- r IrrltHtlnglj,
at times. W ith tbl chap every

disagreeable thing lias Its coiupenaa-Hons- ,

a principle be never fulls to

give expreiwlou to wbeuever oppor-

tunity offers itself.
-- How are you this mornlngT' asked

the optimistic persou as he encounter-

ed his friend In the breakfast room.

"I bad a miserable night" said the
other. "I never suffered so In my

life."
The optlmUt reflected. "Hum! That'

bad! But." lie added brightening up.

"you must remember that a bad night
la better than no night at all!" New
York Prena.

8uited the Occasion.

Fnlr Worshlper-W'h- nt Is that sad.
sad air you're playing, professor? The

'rofesMor-D- at ins Beethoven "Fare
well to the Piano." I see dose Install-

ment people coming mil der van.
Puck.

In His Enthusiasm,
Jndge (to prlsoneri Wby did you

tnke only the money and leave the
bnsket of silver? Prlsoner-Beca- use It
was too heavy. Judge (excltedlyi-Are- n't

you ashamed of yourself, you
lazy man? Kllegende Blatter.

Psy of frenth Presidents.
Marshal paid wore dear

ly than any other French president for

the privilege of holding oce. accord-

ing to a story In the London Chron-

icle. He round It Impoaslhle to live

with what be considered becoming

pomp on his salary of f'i.m) a year

and after running through nearly all

bis private means Iwuine heavily In-

volved. In bit last yeur of office Osm-bett- u

perMUiiilitl the cuumlier to vo?

lump sum for the iwymeut of Mm

Million's debts It whs then decided

to raise the nry mid allownin-e- s f

the president t Ut yeur. Imlf of

which In wlieduled us "frill d
; ,

Russian Discipline.

TThllealtendliia fair t HI- -' Rus-

sian sergeant illre. te.1 a private to till

bis tub for ii luith The .Tgint wax

suddenly called iiwny asd returned sev-

eral hours Inter to tlnd He I'Uihllng

fi.MKled and the private eiplalnlng to

eiclled teimiit- - iluit be could mt turn

off the fauiet without orders from hi

i superior.

Anything That Cam Handy.
tlowell-Ho- w de ttint woman strike

yon'' Powell - With ny old thing.

She's my wife. ,

fl

Odd Proposal of Murriago.

Thnt piilnler l flower

and tlgure ulJ- - ti. Wllllnm limit. w

ou one rouiiiilmluneil liy a

gentleiunn to pnltit liU Mrlmil In the

attitude of kneeling and holding lu his

hand au oeu w roll whereon were

written a decliimtlon nf kive and ati

offer of mnrrliige. The lady to whom
.....,.,-- i nmihiwii uf mtirrlsire ww

iiii ,,,,- -, -

sent replied with s ilmlk iirawiug r

her-M-- with -- beet of t mi per I" her
hai,. I. .mi whlcli wiih a laconic

Vih."

' Scotland's Islands.
There are nhoiil S5 luhiiblled Brit-

ish Ulea. of which Hcotland claims ovei

lou.

A Thlrtoon Inch Bor.
A retlretl naval ofhVer sent wee

end In Massachusetts, where be wea- -

.i...t . niH.u ..f tiuvt--.. iintilt, frhtllilii tirvm if ... m.....

his uever ending prattle of colorless
reiiilnhwvnieii. After be bud retired

fur the night a Jmlia advocate who

liiul known him for some years re-

marked to the group:
"W call hliu the llilrteeii Inch gun."
"Why?" asked a lady from Chicago.

"Well, iniidiim. be Is iih big n Imre as
i we ever hud lu the navy." -- New York

Sun.

... PERPETRATED BY WALT AcDOUCALL 'JIF THEY TALKED OF ANYTHING ELSE THCY'DCO SANE f I' I

"cwNo-rcihtccvroF high) hj&zz , wmil wlke at it.le t'.jj
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Estacada
(

and Eastern Clackamas:
, ....

Kxt.icnda ha Inn tllntlni'tlim of hav-

ing 'the first 'woman rimiii'lhimn ill

Own li"' tho adopt lull of Itlfti'itga.
Mrs. Myrtle Mtiilur was slm lud by Ilia
city council to nil tin vacancy Anue.l
by tint resignation of Al l.lnnay. Mr.
Muller will rvii till July 1st, lltU.

Tho city of Kstiiiuila wilt plan a
car lond uf rriinlx'd tmk ou MiUti

street simiu, This I a much needed
Improvement.

A pol'tliill of tilt' burn rouf uf (loo,
BUtlr'i barn nl (inrlleld was blown
off Hnturdiiy ulght. '

EAQUI CREEK,

Mr. II. 0. Huntington returned
home last week. Mrs. Iluntlugtou has
been 'In Portland the past three
month staying with her sun, Carl,
and hi wife.

John lleukle, nurchniit of Ksgle
Creek, lost hi delivery hor a iborl
time ago.

Itull Jones la working for II. 8.
tillisoti

Harvey llibson, of Barton, was up

this way one day Inst wevk.
Mrs. Koy liougliisa iiiado trip to

Oregon City the Ural of the week.
KJ flmpiuun sawed alx cords of

wood fiif the schoiil.
Chmley t.'luster acompanled by his

slatei', Mrs. Kd llouglaai went to Mo
lalla, Inst week to see their parent,
after hearing that their father wa
very III.

II. H. Gibson tiad the uilsfortuno to
lose a Mry valuable horse recently.

Kd Douglas made a business trip to
KstHcudik ou Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. II. II. Udell spent Hua- -

dav afternoon with Jainr llllison.
Mr. Kill and fnmlly are going to

move to Hollwood In the near future.
Mr. It. II. tllhson called on Mr. and

Mrs. Iluwlntt one afternoon last week.
Kred lloffmelster, butchered soiui

hogs Inst week and I papering bU
house thla week.

SANDY.

Klchle and l.undy have oiuded a
livery stable In the Shelly hams and

111 ruii the same In connection with
the Morgan livery barn In Boring
which they recently bought.

C. V. Howard ha left for a three
weeks' trip through the eastern
state aud will spend Chrlstmn at
his old home In Mich.

The Sandy Concert band gavn a
basket social and dunce al their ball
Satnrduy evening.

Principal Purcell announces that
there will be a basket social.' Christ-
mas tree aud a geueral good tlimi St
the Kelso school Saturday evening at
it p. in. Everybody la invited and the
ladles nre asked to bring baskets.

. Wolf spent the first part nf
the week In Portland.

Hnndy merchants are displaying
somn tine lines of holiday goods.

EAGLE CREEK.

The Knglu Creek Sunday School, lu
order to have Mr. Aue and hla vlollu
present, will give thdr Cbrlatma en-

tertainment Monday night, December
?:trd. Kveryone is welcome. A good
program la being prepared; and of
course It would not ha complete with-

out the dear old tree and dear old
Mania Clous, for the children, so we
will endeavor to fill all requirement.
Program will begin at 8 p. m.

Kev. Mr. Ilond, who redded here
last summer, has given hi ranch In
charge to Arthur Heitsmiin, and gone
bark to the ministry, having accepted
a charge In Portland.

Kd Hurnett and family huve gone
to live In Cortland.

Mr. and Mrs. Mi'k have decided to
spend tho winter In Oregon and at
present are at the dome of Mrs. i ar-

ret!, who I a slater nf Mr. Meek.
The boys are pructiclslng basket

ball very faithfully, and will soon feel
able to tackle anything that comes
along. There Is strong talk about the
ladle' team being organised some
time after Christmas.

The new depot is nearlng comple-
tion, and will add to the look of
thing.

There will be a dance at Elliott's
hall Christmas night.

BROOKE A CAPABLE COACH.

Former Gridiron 8tsr Mentioned a

Hsndlsr of Psnn Nsxt Soason.

(ieorge llmoke. who Is liclhg men-

tioned prominently ns the licit conch

nt I'eiiiisylvnnln. was a plnyer of the

prt magnitude In the early ulnetles
nnd lnre then bus met with much

success couching Kwnrtbmore. He wss

iiuu of the best klckem football evel

baa known nnd nil All America back.

Hull. Woodruff. Whnrton. Gelbert

mill Knlpe were team mute. Since

they hnve been coaching Hrooke and
Hoileiilmek. the I'enn Htnte coach,

hsve leen very active In humbling

their alma muter. However, that's part

of the game, (ieorge Foster Bnnford

did If to Yalo when be wa coaching
Columbia, and them have been other
enses.

A Humane Consideration.
--This is a llrst elnss polo pony." said

the ileiller.
Yon think he really understand the

line points nf the gnme?" asked the dlf
ddetit inn n

-- As well a you do"
"Then I won't buy him. To compel

him to share the rexpnnslldllty for the
way I play It wond be cruelty to nl
mala."-Washing- Htnr.

Handing Him One,

"Too must have seen some trait In

me to sdinlre," snld Mr. Meekton. "or

von wouldn't have married me."
I till!." replied his wife; "your sine

lime nerve In wnnflng to be my hus- -

liniol " Washington !tr.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

DIAMOND

S.k To ttrmmtM for A
,lAMi)ND HktND FILLS la o A

OoL illle fr, win wim """Ay
Hblion. IlH OH", fl-- y --f jrmr V'r.,1 -i Hk IW CIIWIM-lll- l

IS r I !.., f l'nlr n
mttrm rrrnrirrt Brat.SsfrM, Alwsys al' l

LOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

nnuvn
.' ' l . ; ( 7 ?'

v. r. it'iiiorta (Imuiic.i .ail'iinjt ii
crop of potiitoe Hnturdiiy.

Mr. KleliihiiilUv Ima hla house sesr-l-y

ready for tb shlngh .

Mrs. Hew I lienrluii mora Innd

this winter,, .

H, (1, lliintlngtnn railing on

Huvnr Irli'tnU Wuudiiy. '

The Kltsjulller fnmlly took dinner
Hunday with Mr. and Mm, Vannttn.

Win DrHluuer relumed lo arhonl
Monday. Mn was nhseiit week on
,iecoilnt t)f 'hlcKnesa '

Them la talk of a sawmill being

at the fool of the Kion hill.
(Jeorge A'anutta has secured a posi-

tion wl!h WimmJiH. t'lnrK ("P.. I'ort-hind- .

' ' "''

The Runduy achnul and th day
school are to have 's Clnstinss tree
snd progmm on KrliMy evehlng, Pec.
'.'Olll, nl tho M. K, rimreh.

Mr. and Mrs. Viinatt snenl several
dava In l'orllnd lnt week. ,

('. A. Keith attended court 'In Ore-

gon City last eek,
(leorge KIlKlnlller Is visiting friend

In Kngln Creek and Dover this week.
Mr. and Mrs. rrstik Ahnert enter

tallied Joaepr peShaaer and family
to dinner Rumlay. '

Mra. II. I'doll la nuich better this
week.

KELSO.

Born, to the wife of lwa llaug-lu-

,a daughter, le. JGth.
Jonsmd Broa. have ptirehaaed a

team feed for their mill. .
Mlsa tJimereaux will' take th

teacher' enilnatlon In Oregon City
this week. '

Them will be Christmas tree; pro-

gram and basket social at Urn achiKil-hous-

Batiifday evening. Dec. 21st. at
II i. oi. sharp.

Victor Foaberg. wife snd Infant
son. have arrived from Hood Klver
and will make their home with his
father C. A. Romberg.

A birthday surprise was tendered
Mr. Walter Kyssr Inst Saturday eve
nlng and a general good time was
reported.

A literary and debating society was
organlied at the schoolhoiiso Saturday
evening, Dec. 14th. Hubert Jonarud
waa elected prealdetit ami Margaret
Milan ecretary. Tho next meetlnn
will be Saturday evening Dec. SHtli.

when the following question will be
debated: "Itesolved. that country life
I more desirable than city life." J.
H. Kevenue was apHilnted leader of
he affirmative side and Mm. Robert

Jonsrud on the negative.

POTATO MARKET

IS AT LOW EBB

The demorlllsatlon of the potato
trade la complete at all I'acino coast
IKiluts. While Mwlr Is a limited sale
here tor sIova, business Is entirely at
a atuiidstlll at both Los Angeles aud
San Kranclaco, Oregon potatoes are
not wanted there nl the present tlmu
at any price. This much I made plain
to local shippers by their representa-
tives in the south.

So heavy are the supplies of river
potatoes In California that there I

at preseut no Indication that any Dra-

gon stock will be needed until, per-bap- a

the tall end of the season.
An advice from San Kranclaco to

a t'urtluud shipper says there's nothing
doing In the tradu there, the situation
being Just as dull as before. Ten cars
of garuet are reported on the track
there unsold and It looks aa If some
of the dealers will be stuck badly on
tulli'lid offerings. There is absolute-
ly no demand In San Kranclsco for
Oregon potatoes at the present time.
Tim Hs'i Krnnclsco writer spent three
iIids on the river snd canuot see
how the market cull use all the offer-
ings. Ho purchased a supply of raucy
stock at 'Si a suck on the river
bunk. '

Ilegarilug the onion situation the
writer saj-- that there are lot of
good onion on the river and If the
weather runiulus clear he hulloves
there will be enough stock to tide
the trade over for one or two month.
He cannot possibly eo how any ma-

terial demand for Oregon onion will

develop before Kebruary i at leaat.
Another dealer at Im Angele

write that the market I Juat a poor

ii previously reported. There have
been no rains and therefore no de
mand ha appeared for early roe,
which are nominally quoted.

In Ihi lxi Angeles market fancy
burbanks from the homo territory are
selling so low that there la absolutely
no demand for Oregon offerings.

In the 1'ortland market the potato
trade Is quiet. Fancy stock I lulling

from (l& to 7nc s ack, about lis
pounds, and there Is so nominal a

call for ordinary offerings that no ac-

curate aiioiullou can be obtained.

Prevailing Oregon City price are a
follow: . .

HIDK3 (Huylng), Green hide 7c

to 8c; nlter ' to 10c; dry hide lie
to Ific; heep pelt Hoc to 8.1c each.

EtKiS Oregon ranch eggs 40c case
count.

FECED (Selling), Shorts $27; bran
25; proce barley :!0,to $31 per ton.

KLOUK JI.&O to jr..
HAY (Buylngl.Clover at 19 and

$10; oat bay heat $11 and $12; mix-

ed $J0 to $12; aftalfa $16 to $16.50;

Idaho tmothy $21 and $22; whole corn
'

$10.
OATS $2R lo $2B; wheat $1.05 bu.;

oil meal aelllng bout $r6; Shay
tlrook dairy feed $1.30 per hundred
pound.

Livestock, Meat.
HEEF (Live weight) Steer and

(I 1 2c; row 6 and S bull 4 12c.

MUTTON Sheep 4c to 5c; lamb
5c to 5

CHICKENH 11c to 12C.

POHK 12 snd 10c
VEAL Calve 12c to 13c dressed,

according to grsds.-- '

WEIK1K8 15a !: sausage.' Kic lb.
POULTRY (Buying) Hen He;

spring Vic and rooatera 8c.
MOHAIR 33c to KSc.

Fruit
APPI.RSROc and $1.

DRIKIJ FRUITS (Bnylng). Prune
ob basis 6 to 1 cents.

' VEGETABLES
ONION $1.50 sack; tomatoe 50c;

corft He and loe a do. cracked 40.

I'DJATOKS pw, bont 80c to 0e
per' hundred i

.
' Botter, Poultry, Eago.

pt'TTER (I tying). Ordinary coun-

try butts 2Sc and .'!0c; fancy erm-er-
71c to 85c roll.


